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(Emigration tines.
Tapotott's Genera =migration Once.

76 Soma St., corner of Maiden Lane, New York.

=ARLES A. DI'ANULTY,
Agent, Canal Das.ln, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.

P' part
shout sending; fur their friends in anyPpart of the OLD COUNTRY," arc respectfully in-formed by the subscribers that the same system that

characterised their house, and gave such unboundedtwist:Lotion the pa=t year, will be continued throughout
the season of 1815.
T4IE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

NAMFLY
•The QUEEN OF TFT E WEST, 1250 tons burthen.
- " HOTTENGUER, 1150 " "

•" ' LIVERPOOL, 1150 " "

•' RPCHESTER, 1000 " "

" ROSCIUS, 1150 " "

" SIDDONS, 1050 " "

" SHERI!) VN, 1050 " "

" GARRICK, 1050 " "

Which capacious and magnificent ship, being com-manded bykirndand experienced. men, and fitted upin the best possible manner for comfort and conveni-ence,are well known to surpass anx other Line ofpackers. -

In additinn to the above splendid Line the subscri-bersare agents for the, 81. Gerirv,e's Line of Liver.pool Packets, and The Unile.l Line of Liverpool

kirating, a ship from Liverpool ever ft vo days; the
reliability ofdelay is therefore precluded. Mr W Tapscolt<s4lKO( the arm) personally superintends thedepartwe of vsssels at Liverpool; suffice it to say,therefore, that the subscribers guarantee to give satis-faction to all parties who may send for their ti lends
through-11am. Inall cases when those sent for de-
cline coming, the full amount of motley paid for pas-
orge will be refunded.

REMIT CENCES.
These wishing to remit money to any part of GreatBritain•or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, frotn £1 upwards, payable at sight in all the

principal towns, without discount or any other charge.Atmlication,ifby letter (post paid) will meet immedi
ate attetention by addressing

CHAS. A. McANULTY,
Canal Basin. Pittsburgh, or

W. & 3. T. TAPSCOTT.
76 South street, New York.A may in Liverpool :

iVillinnt Tepscott er 15 Goree Piazza andGeo Rippard & Son. 5 9G %Yawl 100 Road.
jans

ctioLtc CHOLIC !!!

DR. TXIOMPSON'S CADMINATIVE
• ,CIf.RTAIN CURE FOR

Cholic, Cholera llforbus, Cholera Infantum, Desenlary.Szonmer Complaints. Dierrhea, andanother,'fatal disorders in the bowels offonts.
r'' Persons of et ages, an.i in all stages of theabove complaints, can use it witb a certainty of a per-manent
Persons travelling should alwnys have a supply withthem, for it can be relied upon as giving almost im-mediate relief from pain.
The proprietor deems it unnecessary to say any-thing 'further in respect to the virtues of the medi-cine, for every one that uses it will recommend it.Persons wishing any further information are respect-folly 'refe'rred to the following gentlemen:Wallace 'Marlatf, Penn st, near Hand.SalW Woodwell,
M Fedder, " corner of Irwin's alley.
Sold wholesale and retail by W. JACKSON. cor.of Liberty and Wood Sts. Price 25 cis. pet- bottle.N. B. All persons applying for Agency, or all or-ders for theabove medicine, must be directed, post paidas eboie. m29-1 f.

REMOVED
TO No. 1'24 WOOD. STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Rot AirCooking Stoves.

Tsubscriberbaving enteredinto the stove busis
mess inPittsburgh, respectfully informsthe publie that he intendscarrying it on in its various branches

at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where he will be prepared to supply
purchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he has
obtained the right to mannfacture and sell Hathaway's
Patent Hot Air Cca%king,Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced superior to any other now in use in the United
States; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-
ter adapted to the use ofbaking, roasting and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well as
labor. I will keep on hand a sufficient number to sup-
ply alldemands if possible; I have five different sizes,
and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to
sizes. Ihave now in use upwards of fifty in and about
this city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have
been imposed upon by the introduction ofnew and high-
ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,
and havirg soonfailed and become useless. I will grunt
to persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, the
privilege of using it a sufficient length oftime to prove
its superior quality before I ark them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, can
have stoves put up at any time, as I have Writ:o2lS to
carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons tocome and judge for themselves; also to try them
and prove that it is to your advantage to have one.
AU orders will be promptly attended to by the subscri-
ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anil-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.
rilliESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach-11.. they restore its original tone without creating de-bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating andstrengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thusaccomplishing a desideratum ofa Cathartic Alterativeand. the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose u,e.fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases arid-natinv from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal

or Diliary Secretions indirectly; such as Sickrleadache, Dyspepsia, Flemerhoids or Piles. ChronicDiairlicca„,Sick .Soi.mach, flat tburn. Vertigo, De.pravi.d Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from in-teidyerate Eating or Drinking, &c,
irrWarranted Pareiy vegetable.r PRICE 25 CEgitslTS PER BOX.

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. J. THOMPSON. M. D.And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.JAcrasors at Pia Patent Medicine I,'lrrehouse, cornerofficVood and Liberty sts

, Pittsburgh.mny 30 tt"
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surg,ical lnsuument ManufacturerNo 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley,Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment -4Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor'sflatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Teinls, Trusses, Six. je '2 4 .

MATILATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water airees,

PITTSBURGH.THE above establishment has been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for thereception of the traveling community. Those favor-ing the Proprietor with a cull, will find that no painswill he spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-nience whilst sojourning with him; his table: will hep read with the choicest viands and hi: bur furnishedwith the finest liquors. The Proprietor ha also madearrangements by. Which he can accommodate thosetraveling witlirtkiorses and vehicles.N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located.n the above hause. ap Ifi.

GAS FITTINGS.
ADAIIIS Sr. McSTEEN,

No. 17, Fifth street,betireen Ira'ooand Market,

HAVE this day entered into partnvrihir for themuntifhrture of nil hhel3 of Gag-tittin:-;
all kinds of Brass and Spelter Castings, and BrassEt!in,79 in general.

In thus preiientine: niirm.lves to the public, we shallmukilt our particular FLlldy to give general sari-fac-
tion tO nil who may please to favor us with their pa-
trunitg

All otter executed at the shortest notice, and onthe most i-ezi;ienable terms. feb 10-tf

• WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Coriter of St. Clair and Penn streets, Pittsburgh,

JAMES ARMSTRONG, rropjetor.

THE proprietor begs I,nve to return iiismcw grirte-
Cul thanks to his friends and tit iblic forne public lot pastfavori., and hi-es, ity attention, to merit n continuation

of their patronage. The house is pleasantly situated
near the Exchange; it has accommodations for travel-
ers, nada large room for public naactinga, dinner orsupper parties.

REFRESH MENTS
Always ready, or prepared on the shortest notice, withthe ••eboieest the market will afford. Oysters andOyster Soap, also Fresh Shell Oysters, received eve--47 434during the season. The greatest care has been

• talteein the selection of wines and liquors. A varie-ty of newspapers are regularly filed in the establish-ment. •

P. S: A Hot Lu,Rch served up every dapit 11,A:M.

Manxion frousi,Sert, 19, 1211.
Mr. R. DoN AVA N—Sir: I have in use one of Ilath

nway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from you
13g. Sprint. It affords me much pleasure to recom-
mend it for its excellence. So far as my know ledgeextends, I have no' hesitation in saying it is the best
stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to posses an article of
the kind, to adopt the best method ofsatisf3ing them
helves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will be
satisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Wa.rhinglon Temperance
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr. R. DOSAVOH-•-Sir:—T have had in use fin- five
months, one orHathawny's Hot Air Cookinr, Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying- it k the twit stove
now in u4e. The various kinds ofcookillg it is ealco-hated to do at the same time; and the small quantityoffuel required, inakes it nn object worthy the attenlion ofell whodesire a gooastave. •

THOMAS VARNER

.r.7.r' I embrace this opportunity to recommend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you putup for me constantly all summer, and I must soy it is
a brand article. I believe it is superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,
and is large enough to hake four large loaves of bread
at one time; it also cooks very speedily, and itrequiresvery little coal, I think them worthy the attention of rdwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try them
and prove what they are.

oct 11-d&wly MATHEW PATRICK.
DOCTOR EDMUND LANDIS'S

PATENT DOUBLE SPRING TRUSS.
For the Afelioration az d Cure of Hernia.

HUMANITY is deeply indebted to the ingenuityand persCvarance ofDr Feimund Landis, a citi-
zen of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, for a valuable improve-
ment in the construction of the Truss for the meliora-tion of Hernia orRupture, which, after being careful-ly tested by application to a number of -patients, ha;
never failed to give relief, and in most caiea hasprovedsuccessful in efreCting a permanent care. -

This improved Truss has been-s-übniitted to the moteminent members of the medical profession, %% ho, af-
ter fair trial and examination, have concurred in pro-
nouncing. it an important discovery, rat ticularly as itadmits of perfect adjustment to the seat of the com-
plaint, and of bearing velth certainty upon the pointwhere the pres,:iiiiris required. without admitting of nchance of change or of shitting by any action of the
muscles, hip or body,—the outer spring, which is veryelastic, only giving,by which arrangement evety move-meth is accommodated.

The suffering and imminent danger to life conse-
quent upon that most distressing of all complaints,St ran,ulated Hernia, need.never be apprehended by
persons who wear this improved Truss, and the patient
!my cherish a confident hope, that in consequence ofthe intestine or omentum never being permitted toprotrude in the slightest degree, that the distendedring or opening will gradually con't'act, and a perma-
nent core be effbcted, when the Truss may be dispens-ed with altogether.

This Truss may be very properly termed, Dr LANDIS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS: the springsbeing 2 in number, the inner and the outer, the latterlying over the former. The exterior spring is threetimes the length of the interior, upon the end of thehitter the compress or eliptical pad or block is fasten-ed, which rests upon the uffected part. There is asmall adjusting screw, which passes tht °ugh the outerspring, immediately over the pad or block, and isformed to bear upon any part ofthe bleck, so that thepressurecan be made to act immediately upon or overthe rupture with the degree of force or weight whichthe case may require. The whole apparatus is so nd-justed n= to fit any peculiarity of form, at the sametime so flexible as to occasion neither inconveniencenor uneasiness to the wcarcr,while following, his usual

The following distinguished member; of the fedinn] iirofession have borne ample and unqualified te ,..zi•mony to the palliative and curative value rind impor-tance of Dr Landis' discovery: George B licrfoot, MD., and John L A t lee, M D., of Lancaster; Geo NI%Clelland, NI I)., Profegsor of Surgery in the Ponn+yvania and Jefferson College, and Samuel M'Clelland,Al D., Pt ofes.mt of Anatmny in the same college; S:rm-uel Martin. M D., Professor of Anatcmy in the Penn•gylvan;a College, &r.;James Nl'Clintock, M D., Pro.fes4e r of Smgery in Vermont Colkze, &c.: John IVilt-bank, M D., and B Grant, NI D., Profesmir in thePennsylvania College; Ilenry G Patterson, MPi ofesot ofNI at eria Medica in t he Penmtylvania :Med-ical College; to which we add with plem+nre the res-
pectable names of S Snyder, M D.. J K Neff, M D.,C L Baker, M U., and Henry Carpenter, NI U., ofLaneaster.

11 11 MrCULLOUGH having purrhmied the patentright fur making and vending the above T[CUSS, isprepared to furnish them to till who !nay he 1/aCilNiwith that disease. He is also prepared to till till or-ders from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits theirpatrotrige. 110 will attend to applying the in.:trm
meat; belie% ing it to be superior to anything of thekind ever invented. He hasput the ptice so low thatit i: Wlllll,l the reach ofull. The testimonials of theeminent Pby,licilnq, whose names are above append.ed, ate deemed sufficient rccommendat ;on,.

H li NI'CULLOUGH,
Cor. Knuth & Wood streets, Pitts'gh.feli w 1 v

A Card
T TAKE this Mrthod ofinforming my friends and thepublic generally, that I am prepared to furnish myCity and Country Customers midi' every thing in theGrocery. Fruit, and Provision Line, that I usuallykept before thefire of the 10th of April last, I have instore a choice selected stuck of every thing in theabove lineof business, which I am prepared to sell on

accommodating terms. I sincerely return thanks tomy friends and the public generally for the very liberalpatronage bestowed on me previous to the fire. and I
trust they will continue their patronage towards me,a 4 I am determined to take all pains to accommodateall whomay favor me with a call at my old stand,now rebuilt and fitted up new and complete, at No.GO Water street, between Smithfield and Wood sta.,Burnt District.

Si'BINo•AND.sttinntpa
IMi FtZkl3Lt Lr, 5ZrC§6

LT=

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTYSTREET

PITTSBURGH.
The proprietor of this highly favored Establish-

ment, announces to the public that his stock of
SPRING AMD SUMMER.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Ts now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
customers, and he can confidently assert that a more

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Of articles of Dress has never been offered in any
part of the Union, than that to which he now in-

vites the attention of the public.
NIS GOODS,

Were rill selected by himself with great care in the
Easter a Markets, and he is able to assure his friends
that all articles sold at his establishment are made

from the
VERY BEST MATERIAL,

And not from Auction Goods, as is the case at many
slop shops.

His purchases were all made on more advantage-
ous terms than could be efficted by any other house in

the city, and consequently he can
SELL CHEAPER

Than any aids competitors. This is no idle boast,
as will be admitted by all Min will call at his store

and ascertain the
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Of nll the articles he offers for sale.
II k stock ie tno extensive to be enumerated in nn

advertisement, but he %%ill merely state that every ar-
cle of a

FASHIONABLE DRESS,
Can he had at his store at prices NOT EXCEED-
ING %Abet would be charged at some other places for
the materials,

ills large assortment of

DRESS COATS,
13 made in the most mode, n and approved ,tole, and

the wwkmanship cannot be exi.elled.
Pants ofcvcry Description,

.

SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.
lie Las a RARE and RFAUTIFTI. risFortment of

VESTINGS
To Lich lie would call the attention of the public as

he believes them to be more
BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER

Than anything of the kind that has been offered here-

P. C. MARTIN
tizenls Hotel.

TWEED & OTHER COATS.
FOR summ ER. WEAR,

In great variety rind made i Avery etyle,
FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,

LATEST STYLE OF STOCKS,
Suspenders of every description.

11ANDKEWAIIEFS,
and every other article necessary fur a FASHIONA•
BLE DELESS.

He has a very larrre-nnd excellent aq,,ra!ment of
SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING.

Which will be sold lower than it can he purchased atany other place in the city—qo which he would invite
the attention ofworking won and others whowish 4orvicealile clothing for eery day's wear.

Having in his employ some of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
Thnt the Country can produce, and being providedwith a stack of Cl,mds, which for exc,l hones and var-iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared

—TO--
- Make Clothes to Order,

At the shortest notice, and in a style that
CANNOT! BE SURPASSED
D 3 not Pass the Three Mir Doors.

It is not considered any
TROUBLE TO SHOTS' cLoTrarra

And the proprietorf..,cls confident that after an ex-
erni7lalion cf his stock, all Iru desire to purchase raid
lind it their interest to deal at his establishment.

JOHN McCLOSKEY,
THREE tut; nouns,

151 Liberty st.

De. E. Meritt, Dentist,
(Of ac Burnt Diselici.)p ES I'EC.I. Ft' ',LI' informshi, fr iends and all those

ho Vll,ll 6i ~ercices that be has tak,rt an officein Smithfield it rect. 2.1 door from Virgin alley. wiwrehe will now attend all (operations of ihe Teeth in thebest manner rind at the tdrortest notice. Office hours
rote till 12, and from 2 till 5. may rf.

Martin Doerflinger,
TIN AND COPPER SMITH,

RESPECTITELY informs the public that he hascommenced the above bn,ine.,-. in all it. kranche,,,at No. 139 Wood .4i-o'er, directly oppo-ite the FirstPre,hyterian Church, where he prepared to a tie r), tto order,: in his line in a manner not excelled by ar,similtu e,:tablialiment it the city, and ut the very lo
e+t r r I CO%

Ile could inform builders and others that he is propared to fulfil all orders fur spouting in a supei
tritinnei arid at ihe sh4m,,t

New Eirrival'of4Wiessurare.
4' JUSTreceived , an irbtptAistionof60packs.,es

ofQueensrtiattlifrea 'froth Lotigford ,Ettgland,
-omprising a completeassortment ofwhite,granite and
blue raised Brae, Dining and Tea sets, together with
a choice assortment of common goods, suitable to the
country -trade, to all of which the subscriber respect-
fully invites the attention of his friends and customers
and the public .enerally, itt his new stand taken since
the fire, H F Schweppe's up stairs, 182 Liberty st.
opposite the head of Wood st.

may '29-dlr. HENRY FITGBY.

Gardeners Look Out
GARDEN LOIS. FOR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up One
Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Lund in-

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, or
whatever quantity will suit the purchaser, within two
miles of the city of Pittsburgh, and ndjoining the
Farmers rind Mechanics Turnpike Road or extension
of Fourth street and just in the rear of the thirdChurch Colony. A good putt of this land overlooksthe Monongahela river and has n Southernexposure—-the most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to supply the city with milk
and cream.

Always on 11711.d, a large and Varied , 10 ,k of Tin,Corr, r, qn,l Sheet Iran i nre, which is wit! r ,tl;te.lIncto made in the moot subAtlmial style, and will besold on very reasonable terms. A sliate of Irubiir, pa-trona.T.e is respectfully:aliened. m Sin

ALIEN KRAMER Exc hange Broker, ne.rtdoor to the Exchange Bank, bet,ern Woodand Mari., t streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sightrheul.s on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, nutsand bills,collerted.

All such ac are desirous of obtaining a small spot of
their own can tlow be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber at his dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry streets.

GEO. MILTENBERGER

basopened the Citizen's Hotel on
e, a house of public entertainment,
house, furtuerly the l'enn House.re, where he isprovided for thr (to-
le public, and will be glad at all.uxin.

P. S. Por:ons dr,-;iring a few :IrreA or ground nearOle ei!y aad nrerlou6ino the Motionrralala river where
coal can he had at the lnnit clod price for mann-
fact uria2 nr Other pm puse.4, are invited to cc II and ex-
amine this location. G. NI

Pit I,htur 6. lane 2 1 d 3 a3m

REFERENCES.
\VM. nt.II& CO., -)J.din I). Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. l'air,tor & Co., Pittshue g 1,, Pa

Woodwwll,
Jame, May,
Alex.BronsonSzCo. „, ,

Juhn H Brown&Co.
Cincirmai i, O. ,J. It. M' Donald. St. Louis, Mo.VV. 11. Pope, Es., Pres't Rank Ky.

La! what makes join teeth so unusually whitidQuoth Josh's dulcinia tohim Cotlier tight,
To make worn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,P f e bought you a bottle of Thorti's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, SO the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look eteatii .), my drtar Sal, at the lustre ofmine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth tvitsh

And FOO if Ilii: tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. “Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and become accputimedwith the ingredients ofits corn-
, position, (cheerfully say, I cot.siderit one ofthe safest,
as it is ono of the Most pleasant tooth washes now in
lase.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 11)8 1V. ID HUNT, Dentist.
I. take pleasure in statint", haying made use of"Thorn's Ten Berry Tooth vvnl)," that it is one of thebest demritices in use. Being. in a liquidform it com-Miles neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and remoecs the tartat from the teeth, it ,

Nr1•1:110S ields a IlitrinCe peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TI BBETTS, 11,a. B.The undersigned liaro I:4011 '•l.ll.)rn'i,, CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash." anal lmve found it to be an

ext remely pleasant dontri tire, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and (4ton.:-preservingthose indieperteable members from premature decay,
recent riftthe aemimelatitm ofTartar, rind purify tugthe Breath. IIavinv boroughly tested its virtues, wetido, pbaimrein recommending it to the public, believ-ing it i ri be the best article oldie!, ind now in use.N. RoBER TSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, cHAS.B.scuLLY.C. DARRAGII, WM..41'CANDLESS,.1. 211- 211001211EA I), JAS. S. CRAPT.11. I. RING li7AL T. L. 8..10HNS.Prepared and:oldby WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist,No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all sine principal Druggists, and at Tottle'sMedical ,A Lrencv, Fou"th st. sop 1

Izettrance • Comphtlico.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

George \V. Tolnnd, John M. Atwood,Thomas C. Rocklin!, Low•is R. it,thliurst,Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker.George M. Stroud, John J. Vandorkemp,
George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance ag,ninst Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pitt,zburgh and vicinity, on Houses,Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, in town

or country, on the most favorable term.
The Mutual l'rinciple, combined with° Stock Cnpi-

tit], and the other provision's of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interest, d.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient. securities. After providing forthe losses accruing to the Company. in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactuallv paidin—the amount of which interest, it is expected. will
be supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are, to accumulate and he held, in
like manner with the Capital Stork, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates hearing inter-
e-t, payable annually, transferable on the bunks of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, ticjll be ifisned therefor to the Stockholders andinsured members, in proportion to theamount ofStock
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to t be provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a ditect participation in the profits of the Company.

ithoutany liability.
GEO. W. TOLAND, PresidentB. M. HINCHMAN, Secretory.

The nuhneriber„who is the duly nuihnrinerd Agent
for the above named Company, in prepared to make in-
suranee. at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, IVestside of Wood gtreet, 2d door above Diamond alley,aid will give Ell further information desired.

F. S. TIMBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BETWEEN MARKET AND USION STREETS.

(Entrance on Fifth, stied.)

WHERE he will attend to all business in .0:his lino: Snell as cleaning nod neatlyrepaiting Watches and Jewelry. letter cutting *f..and matking Silver-wrire, &c. Turret and oiher clocksmade and repaired. His friends and all those desiringhis services, will please give him a call. ap 24 Gm.

To Printcrs

THOS. .1. CAMPBELLPiqiburgh, May 30, 1045. (jes-ly.)
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

MITE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh for the
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-

adelphia, would respectfully give notice that he con-
tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-
dise, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
of the customary rates.

Application for rules maybe made to the undersign-ed at the'warehomm of Rut-bridge, Wilson & Co. on
Front street, or to Sam'l. Herron at the office of th e
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth
streets.

June 4 JAS. W. BURtRIDGE, Agent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

stare,rJ,itrp
o nadn property

herbll!v 4
ld rLzr a,".j

orally, in Pittsburgh and tin, surrounding country,az:iinst lugs or damage by fire, for any period oftime.Clint ter perpetual.
No marine, river nor inland transportation risks aretaken by this Company. It makes no diN Mend:among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-penses ofs the office, the wholeaccruing premium andinterest are appropriated exclusively to meet los<ieß.It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed byany other Company.

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Purlory streets, Fifth, marl,

Patsbwrgh,

attotrtietmenW
THOMAS 00111131litlig,

GENERAL .

JAMES TODD, President.DANir.T. B. PoULTNEY, Serreinry.
Ai envy at. Pittsburzh, in Burke'. building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster Sc. Buchanan.
je3• JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

The Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A COMDINATIoN OF sTOCX ANT) MUTUAL SECURITY,

TAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation-
! isks, at the usual rates of other Offices in thisciiy; hut these who are or become Stockholders, may.insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is topay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the otherhalf to give an obligation for five times the amountpaid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the

term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-half ofthe premium, aid are besides entitled to a full shareof dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amountof insurances. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; hut 500 men wouldonly incur the risk of ole fifth of one per cent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
cent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and othersecurities.

Produco, Pcrwardiug & Commission
Merchant; •

wE have received, and. will lierearnsr keep coy-
sttantly On hand, a all supply of Printingin I.Lrze and small kegs, which we will be able to sellc r than it lia:;lieretdorek, en sold in thikniTy.

Ordere from the country accompanied cash(IN ALL CASrg) ‘vil be promptly attended no.BIGLER, SARGE:iT BIGLER,.Ty 26-1( Wire of the Post and Mmeracmier.
CAPS.

JUST RECEIVED from York. RomeNow .+i les off ivntlemen's and Youth's ClutitCnh fur Spring and Somirwr ‘i cur.
no 11i S. MOORE, 93 Wood street.

Select School for I3oys.
IaWILLIAMS, will open a Select School 6.1-• 13,)5, in thm Session-room of the Fires PIinteria Pittsburgh, on 111eudny the 7th ofApril next. Entrance on Sixth street.

TE ItlIS: imaryClass, $6 per t,clielar per quarterof 11 weeks.
Inniar Class,
Senior Class,

II ~ ~

10 ~
...

Also, AgentUnited States Portable Boot Line Depot
NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA:

Liberal advances made on consignments, when

There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in ea-.) of losses, before nny capitalibed can be used. This is the great security,and this principle of mutual insurances has given greatsatisfaction.

TIFFFIIF.NCF.S.
Rev. D. Elliott, D Ds, Pry. 1). 11. Ri.l.lle, D. D.,Rev. A. I). 1). I)., Hen. Charles Stealer,Joseph P. (4 ,17.zam, M. I)., Chatlea H. Israeli, Esq.maid' :.17-Iki•

Hotel and Boarding }rouse.
FRANKLIN [lot:SE.

THE iespectfully Ilia friendsnub tlee public, that he Iris opened a Hotel andno:oiling House, cottior 01 SlKIn ,tenet find Cherryalley, \s here travellers' and others ill be accommoila-rpa „„ the mua reasonable terms. The house is;parlous, FtEd has been fittrtl tip at considerable ex-pense, and every nertingernent is made that will cr.-sure the comfort and render F•ntisfactinn to boatilorsand lodget's. A Oiare of publicpatronage is respect-fully solicited.
22-t1

A N CFACTUR ER of Ai:lg.:p.m111 Che,t,, Iron Doors. Gr.lto.: ar. IronDoors fur Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail
togetlwr with every description of Smith work.REFER TO-M Allen, .fames Slay, William I.lolmeik,Samuel Church, Lewis flutchinAon, Lorenz, Sterling& Co., John Tr‘‘ & Son,Atwood &Jones, A Beelen.A BEELEN, Esq., Connni.,..ion Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr ,No 74, Wand,trot, are Agent 4 for l'ittchitrp,h; nodMessrs. BRYAN and MI LT EN BE.IIfi ER, St Louis,Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.Pitt.diurzh. March 8, 1015. d I v.
Cutlery, Surgical instruments:4M EdgeTools.
JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangementwith Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Stir .gem's, Saddlers,,Tinners, Tailors, and Bhoo ,mokers,atthe shortest notice on the muct reasonable arms, 6

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Woodstreet, will have immediate attention. sp 124/

required.
Refer to--Messrs Wni Wilson & Co.; Evans aniTemple; Heald, Woodviard & Co.; Scull&Thompson.

PAiraddpiiics.
William IVl'Knight & Co.; Charles A. INl'Anulty

aug24-Iy* Pittsburgh.
T. B. & W. P. COPODYEft,

Vholesale Dealers In Boots, Shoes, Bon.nets, Palm Leaf Hats and Caps, "

NO. 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.
THEY beg leave to inform IVestern Merchants thatthey have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoods, and are still manufacturing largely, which they.will sell at thevery lowest prices for Cash, or approvedcredit. aug 9-tf

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
SMITH, BROTHERS & CO.,

NO. 188 MARKET ST.. PHILADELPHIA,
ARE now receiving in addition to their former;stock a large assortment of FOREIGN AND.,DOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, to.which they invitethe attention of Western Merchants.'ang 6.-Iy

Marine and En tail Transportation rises taken
on usual tot nn=, hy on hor offices, and 10 nr cent.of the vicmium returned if the riAk end mitliont loss.

C N. BUCK, President

DIeiIENNA'S AUCTION num%NO 64MARKET STREET,
Between Third andiourth sts., Simpson's Row,rienv,

the New-Post:Office, Pittsburgh.

THE undersigned announces he has found a mostcommodious Mercantile House, nt the above lo*cation, where he will be happy to see his friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves of every dcscripLion of
DRY GOODS, aROCERIES,

HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,
and all other varieties of the best conduc-

ed Auction Stores.
The undersigned will be supplied from the East- O

ern cities with a stock of
Foreign and Domestic Goodsiwhich country merchants will be induced to purchats

on ascertaining the prices.
Arrangements are in progress by which mimic( 1.,will be made on consignments, and every exeitirmade to advance the interest of those who confide 62siness to the establishment.

DIRECTOR?
=ME Charles J. Du Pout,Daniel Lanimot,
John A. Barclay,
\Wm. M. Yount,

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends at a distance, the undersigned would 1.111,y,that although he is a member of the Pittsburg
burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and busir.cashatkofsits are unimpared, and faithfully will they be derpteitito the interests ofthose who employ him.UPSALES OF BEAL ESTATE will commaas heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned'Property disposed ofby Lim, from time to time 1te7.4tthvnys brought the,highest pzices, and much exceider.the calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou"'sandsof neighbors, the old establishment, revived. e1,,4the new location will in future be designated

"TIE PHITNIX AUCTION MART," tfBy P. Mclienna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH. PA. •

P. McK:lmay 9- t f

Francis G. Smith,
Beni. W. Richards,
John Rosencramz.

For fur ther particulars apply to the suhscrihere, dulynuthoriied nrzents of !lig Company, at the agency, inBilliCA ell's Law Buildings, Grant street.
THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKEWELL.

J. PINNEY, JR.
ICING & FINNEY,

.4g-cos ,71 pitt,,brtr uit, for the Delaware MutualSafely Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE [USES upenbuildings and Merehnndire of
eve? y de:crir ion and NI ARINE RISES upon!lolls or cargoes of vessel, token upon the most favor-

ableterm;.

CHRISTIAN SCIIMERTZ

JohnD. Davis, a.
AUCTIONEER- AND COSIMISSION MERCII'TCorner of Woodanti sthsts., PiUslurgh,
IS ready to teceive merchandize ofevery descriptionan consignment, for public or private sale, antifrom long experience in the above business, flatter•himselfthathe will be able to give entire satiistactios
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on M00.c.0r s and. THURSDAYS, ofDr,Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactured artielos.nestand secondhand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Salesevery evening,atearlygas light. wig 12—:
NALL PAPER AND.BORDERS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN.
THOMAS PALMER,No. 47 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

•RESPECTFULLY invites attention to his present )

extensive and well assorted stock including antthe various articles in his line of business. Frequentadditions will he made to the goods, now on hund, byfresh Importations from France, during the active Ivbusiness season; and the American raper r.nd Bordersin store, having been manufactured by careful nod com-
petent workmen, are. probably not surrassrd in stylefinish, or brilliancy and durability of colors.The liberal patronage with which theestablishment'has hitherto been favored, is duly acknowleged,' endits continuance respectfully solicited.

A handsome assortment of beautifully painted"Transparent Window Shades"just rec'd, and fur sale -

at prices suited to tireMate ortimes.Rags and Tanners' Scraps bought at the highestmarket prices. np 1641
Wall Paper.

Fourth Street Road, Pittssursh.T Sill OLE, manufactures and keeps con.tantivro•tJ sale, WALL PAPER and BORDERING ofevery description. Ile has now on hand, a large andsplendid a:Aortmeid of Glazed and Coromon Paper,e.hieh he offers to sell for caeh or barter, 113 low, ifnot lower, than they can he bought for of any otherhouse west of the mountains Also, n superior lot ofGlazed Green Paper, colored on one or bothexpressly for Window Blinds, by the dozen or dinglepiece. A liberal discount to those who purchase tosell again. op 18-3m.

VERY LOW FUR CASH.WHeHE snlisctlter offers for saleIT large and splendid assortment of.PIANO FORTES of different atterns, warranted tobe ofsnperior wet limanship, and of the best materials;the tone nut to be exceerieyintbeentintry.
F. BLUME,Cernerof Penn and St.Clairstreet3,

oppositiatbe Exchange.

EV'Otlice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi
atek over the Post Office.

Removal by Fire.
IN consequence of the fire, J..&P. i3lake have removed their wholesale Dry Goods Store. to No. E,St Clair street, where they will be happy to wait uponall who mayfavor them with a call. ap

BOLDSHIP dt BROW E. .

HAVING saved a portion of their stock of .WallPaperfrrim the fire, have for the present remotaa re.ar=ed to the second story overJumes Wilson's Hut Store,corner of IVood st. and Diamond alley. The factory,machinery and materials for making paper, arc un;touched, and they still continue to manufacture, sothat they will be able to supply those who may givethem a call. ap 17-tfOa' Entrance through Mr Wilson's store and fromDiamond alley.
•

N. 13. King & Finney invite the confidence and
pnironn!re of their friends and the community nt lar;reto the Delaware M. S. I:Isom-ince Company, as an in.
stitmion nmong the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—us having a large paid in capital, which by theoperation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of theprofits of the Company, without involving him in anyresponsibility whatever; beyond the premium act utillypaid in by him, and therefore aspossessing.the Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and inits most attractive form. m39-tf.

BENJAMIN F. ,VINO.

American Fire insurance Company

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

'or Cou'ilis! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY.CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for
coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered tothe public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-tor bus some difficulty in keeping ri supply for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries,drug •gists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on band. It is culled for every v. here,'aitdwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onewho bus a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were,by magic. Persons at t.

a dlitilaCO, by remitting the rnoiiey, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended tn. For sale by thesl34l4l'.;cents;.s sticki 1425CIA; and at tc holesale by WM.'THORN, Druegist, -53 Market st, where a general •
assortment of Drugs and meirmines.mav .alsvm befound. nov 28

Removal by Fire.
E SF,LLERS, has removed his Ding Store to• the head of Smithfields:treet, No 125. Havingh!t the active exertioasof martyliiid.frirtnds,aucceedeci in saving n portion of my stock, and hating goodson the way, from New I:urk, Philadelphia and Bald'more, I shall be prepared in a few days to serve my ,clty*d country friends as usual, and shall be very,thalitfulin this times of need, fur their custom. 1ap 14.

500,000.
Qffiri zn Philadelphia, No. 72, Want/is/ ;

Office ofAgency in Piltsb-nrgh,No2, Ferry st
iVm. HAN, InsoN, President, FRED. FAA LEY, Seety.
THIS old and well established Companycontinues

to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture and property, not of an extra haznrdous
character, ngain%t loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
mg an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it offers one of the best indem-
nities asoinst Ines by Fite.1- A RS HE'S superior Patent Truss, Logri l.r withIn. all othertrutsea moat approved ofby PLysiciansas retainers in reducible Hernia, tobe haii at Kerr &Mohler's, No 144 'Wood it.i .eertier of Wood-andgin 'Alley. jan 1, 1845:

Turning and Sawing.

THE subscribers hiving, commenced the Turning'and Sawing business on a large scale, with ad•vantages superior to any estubli4ment west of theMountitins, are prepared to execute nil orders in theirline with neatness and despatch. And they are deter-
„

mined to offer to their customers better terms then any -`-

other catublishment in the City. Call snd see.
R5'A-11 & GUGERTZ,Fifth street, between Wocxl and Marker, oppottittsExchange Bunk. 0pr.14.3m.

Applications for Insorances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood •will be received and risks taken, eiither
perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms

GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

Improved Strutter Faoteeers. • -
rllll -lEcolbseriber has invented and manufactures .fita superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron, and superior to anything oftie kdnow in use in this city, and, he bsdieves in th grislyStates. To 'belted at any of the Hardiettre sterit-tuthecity. and at the maratfactory, Smithfield at., earProfDDiamond alley. J. VOGDES.jan 14-dly.may 2, 1845

•L' :;;-;


